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Some idea should have been gis-en as ta the relative size of Figures 22 and23, and it would appear that Figure, 53, 55, 56, 57, 59 and 61 are ratherneedless repetition of what might well have been illustrated in one or twogood pliotographs. Figure 64 is inverted. Of the mistakes in the letter.p)ress, we notice (p. 64) "lthe larvS (of M. domestica) wjll become fullydeveloped in front eight ta fourteen days "; the minimum period for thelarval stadium is about five days ; and ahould flot Ilresponda to," on p.82, line 7, be " records "? Tise sets of the flagellum of the antennarespond to the note, and this response is probably interpreted by thsecliaracteristic nerve.end celis is tise swollen base of the antenna.
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COLEOPTERORUM CATALOGUS, pars 23, Cleridie. Sigm. Schenltling, Berlin.W. junk, Nov., igso.

Thia valuable contribution by the recognized authority on the aubjectis fully up to the high standard establiahed by the author in his masterly
work on the family in the "lGenera Insectorum."l

In the first general catalogue of Coleoptera, that of Gemminger andHarold (1869), only 697 species of Cleridse were lised ; in Lohde's"'Cleridaruns Catalogus" (i900>, the number was increased to r,822 ; andin the "Genera Insectorum" (1903), the number recorded waa 1,971species, exclusive of 187 varieties, 162 genera being necessary for theirreception. In the present "Catalogus" 2,285 species, 224 named varietiesand 185 genera are given as valid, thse whole making a volume Of 774pages, of which 39,are devoted ta a comprehensive index.
The systeus followed.il easentially that of Lacordaire, with numerousmodifications and amplificatiotns. The family is primarily divided intoswo subfasilies-the CLERIN.£ taking the place of Lacordaire'u Clé-ides

vrais, the CORYNETINE that of his Enoplildes.
Thse genera are arranged in natural acquence, while the species aregiven in aiphabetical order. TIhe bibliographical and synonymi-al refer-esces, hotu generic and specific, are quite exhaustive, including those of abiologic and anatomic nature, and the general distribution of each species

is aiso given.
Twenty-seven genera are recognized as members of our fauna,Laricobjus Rosenhiauer being properly omitted front the catalogue, as the


